Ask the experts

Your letters

Weight-loss and workout help is here!

A GP and one of the
UK’s leading experts
on weight loss
management and
obesity, he is also the
Honorary Medical
Director of Weight Concern
and has created a weight loss
programme for men, fatmanslim.com

Choosing the right trainers

are so many different brands
Q There
of running trainers and they seem
to differ wildly in price. What type of
trainers are best for me? Nancy, Bristol
ROBERT SAYS: It’s worth investing in
a good-quality pair of trainers, but
it’s not all about a popular brand.
Your choice should depend on
the pronation of your foot.
This means how much
your ankle and knee rolls
in or out when your foot
hits the ground. Make
sure you shop somewhere

Helen Bond

A state-registered
dietitian, Helen has
her own dietetic
practice in Derbyshire.
She is also a consultant
nutritionist and among
other things specialises in
weight management and healthy eating.
helenbond.co.uk

that measures this for free, like Sweatshop.
They should put you on a treadmill, record
your running action and tell you if you
need a neutral or supportive shoe. If you
under-pronate (roll your ankle outwards),
you will need a cushioning shoe. Equally,
if you have a naturally good running
technique, it’s important not to buy
shoes that will alter how your feet behave.
Five-finger shoes are excellent for
balance and stability when you’re
using free weights. If you’re doing
cross-country running, you
will need a heavier
support shoe.

Iswaterbadforyou?
I’ve heard that if you drink too much
water it’s possible to give yourself
headaches or even drown your body cells. Is
too much water dangerous? Lola, Sevenoaks
DR CAMPBELL SAYS: Your body has to finely
balance fluid levels and it does this through
stimulating thirst or producing more urine.
Drinking too much water can cause muscle
cramps, blurred vision, nausea and vomiting.
It’s often said that by the time you feel thirsty
you’re already dehydrated, but you can drink
too much and it can have a negative impact
– many marathon runners end their race with
more water in their system than they started
with, and that slows their performance.
As a guide, a woman needs 2 litres of
water a day and a man 2.5 litres. The more
active you are, the more you need. Tap
water, tea and fruit juices all count, as does
the water in the food we eat, but alcohol
doesn’t. Too much coffee or tea can have
an adverse effect because they act as
diuretics, so limit them to three cups a day
and make fresh water your drink of choice.
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Robert Kane

A leading fitness coach
at David Lloyd Leisure,
Robert is also a top
ViPR trainer and
favours this piece of
kit for resistance and
cardio training. He has
helped many clients recover from injury
and get into shape. davidlloyd.co.uk

Should I load up on potatoes?

I’m a bit confused about my fivea-day vegetable allowance. Do
potatoes count? Gemma, Aberystwyth
HELEN SAYS: Packed with vitamins
and minerals, vegetables are great for
weight loss because they’re low in calories
and rich in fibre. As a rule, one portion
of veg is 80g or around three tablespoons
(raw, cooked, frozen or tinned all count),
three tablespoons of
beans and pulses
– such as baked
or kidney beans
– or one dessert
bowl of salad. Sadly,
potatoes, yam,
plantain and
cassava don’t count
because they are
starchy foods.

Q

When I exercise regularly, I start
to get shooting pains in my lower
legs and toes, often at night when
I’m trying to get to sleep. Is there an
explanation for this? Kelly, Harlow
DR CAMPBELL SAYS: This sounds like
shin splints. They can occur in seasoned
sports people towards the end of the
playing season, or in people starting to
exercise for the first time in a while.
Typically, they occur as sharp pains
below the knee but just above the ankle,
after exercise starts, or at the end of a
session. Your shins tend to feel tender to
touch and may occasionally be swollen.
Common causes are muscle fatigue
and lack of muscle strength. Running
on hard or uneven surfaces can make
it worse, as can bad running trainers,
so finding some supportive footwear
is essential. Taking rest, ice, and antiinflammatories such as ibuprofen
will help, and most people will see
symptoms settle within a couple of
weeks, though severe cases can take
several months to heal.

Q

Eggstreme allergy!

I want to increase my protein intake,
but I’m allergic to eggs. What can
I eat instead? Dominique, Camden
HELEN SAYS: Studies show that protein is
great for helping keep hunger at bay, and
although eggs are certainly a good source
of protein, there are lots of other proteinrich foods around. Try to have one pack-ofcards-sized portion of lean protein food
at every meal – lean meat,
skinless chicken and fish,
or a handful of nuts,
pulses (beans, peas
and lentils) and low-fat
dairy foods all count.
If you skimp on protein,
you may still feel hungry
after you’ve eaten.

I really hate my
shoulders and
the top of my back,
so I never wear
strappy dresses
which show that part
off. What exercises
can help tone
up this area?
Martha, Derby
ROBERT SAYS:
Try some upright
rows to target the key areas. Grab
two 5kg dumbbells and, bending your
arms, drag them slowly up towards your
chin and back down. Keep them parallel
with your body. Follow that with some
lateral raises; hold a light dumbbell by
your side, gradually lift it up in line with
your earlobes and back down. If you do
three slow reps of each exercise a few
times a week to gently tone your upper
arms, shoulders and back, you’ll definitely
begin to see a difference!

Q

Why do I get lower leg pain?

Q
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Dr Ian Campbell MBE

Back to basics

Message board

Swap your thoughts and
stories with other readers!

Star trek!
H

ow does Lorraine Kelly do it? That woman
is a complete inspiration. She’s always
looked good but now she looks amazing.
I watched her do the Comic Relief trek
which she says gave her the kickstart
she needed to get fit. Since then
she’s taken up cycling and run four
marathons. She also walks whenever
she can, and she doesn’t starve herself.
I sit down all day in my job as a
receptionist and often I get bored
so turn to biscuits. My New Year’s
resolution was to ditch the snacks
and take a leaf out of Lorraine’s
book by getting fit. I now cycle to
work, run at weekends and
go to Zumba once a
week with two friends.
I’m delighted to say
that in three months,
I’ve lost one and a half
stone and feel terrific.
Thanks, Lorraine!
Alison Young, Sunderland
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your tips

Got a slimming tip to share?
Contact us at the address below

✱ If I brush and floss
my teeth an hour after
dinner, it stops me from
grazing in the evening –
no one can be bothered
to floss and brush twice!
Pamneeta, East London
✱ I can’t afford to buy
meat every day. But try
this for a really tasty
and filling supper. Sauté
green peppers, onion
and garlic, add tinned
tomatoes, tomato
sauce, Italian seasoning,
cayenne and fennel seed.
Boil, then simmer for
10 mins. Add a can of
mixed bean salad and
serve with brown rice.
Laura, Aberdeen

get in
touch

Lorraine doesn’t deny
herself and enjoys sweet
treats in moderation

✱ Use French mustard
mixed with yogurt
instead of mayonnaise
– I swear it goes into
all my sandwiches!
Christina, East Anglia

✱ Don’t get hungry!
Keep loads of fruit, nuts
and raw veg like broccoli
and peas to hand so
you don’t go for huge
portions come lunch
and dinner time.
Barbara, Bradford

✱ When I eat out I ask
for the sauce on
the side. Then,
Learn to
I either leave
use chopsticks.
it or have a
It slows you down
tiny portion.
so you realise
Hannah,
when you’re full.
Sunningdale
Kimberley,

*

Blackburn
✱ Pick three treats
you’re allowed. Then,
when a friend offers
you something that’s
not on your list, say no!
Leah, Leigh-on-Sea

Go to facebook.com/womanmagazine to tell us what you’ve
been doing and to find tips, tricks and offers. Email your letters at
womandietspecial@ipcmedia.com or write to us at Woman Diet
Special, Blue Fin Building, 110 Southwark Street, London SE1 0SU
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